
K-12 Committee
3-11-2022 Quarterly meeting



Agenda



Linda Mann: “Tiny House, 

Teledentistry, and the Traditional 

Health Worker”

Kim Bartholomew: Beaverton 

School District Nurse



Minutes

Minutes



Minutes (cont.)



Dashboard



Website, Facebook, News
 Website: https://healthyteeth.us/

❖ Meeting agendas, minutes, Power Points, Surveys, 
relevant news are posted on Website under “K-12 
Committee” tab.

 Facebook Page: 
https://www.facebook.com/Healthy-Teeth-for-a-
Lifetime-103720055147942

 OrOHC Formally Disbanded:

“Unfortunately, after much thought and 
consideration, The Oregon Oral Health Coalition 
Board of Directors has made the decision to dissolve 
the organization. We have remained committed to 
the communities in Oregon and hope to continue to 
support oral health at the local, State, and National 
level in some form. There is a group of dedicated oral 
health partners that will be convening to hold an 
Oregon Oral Health Forum to see how we can build 
on the good work that OrOHC has done for so many 
years. If you have any questions or would like 
information on the meeting, please feel free to reach 
out to Laura McKeane at 541-778-9448 or 
laura.mckeane@allcarehealth.com”

https://healthyteeth.us/
https://www.facebook.com/Healthy-Teeth-for-a-Lifetime-103720055147942
mailto:lauramckeane@gmail.com


COVID
Status and research



COVID

 U.S. cases peaked in early January:

https://ourworldindata.org/coronavirus/country/united-

states

 As did the cases for many countries: 

https://ourworldindata.org/covid-cases

 Oregon is 44 out of 50 states in death rate from COVID 

https://www.statista.com/statistics/1109011/coronaviru

s-covid19-death-rates-us-by-state/

 COVID cases in Oregon: 697,7751

 COVID deaths in Oregon: 6,7431 (<1% of cases)

1https://govstatus.egov.com/OR-OHA-COVID-19

https://ourworldindata.org/coronavirus/country/united-states
https://ourworldindata.org/covid-cases
https://www.statista.com/statistics/1109011/coronavirus-covid19-death-rates-us-by-state/


Mask mandates 

 In Oregon, the Oregon Health 
Authority rules requiring masks in 
indoor public places and schools will 
be lifted after 11:59 p.m. on        
March 11. 

 Other state and federal 
requirements, such as those for 
health care settings, public transit, 
and other specialized settings, will 
remain in place for a period of time.



Will Corona be like a cold?
 Colds are minor infections of the nose and throat caused 

by more than 200 different viruses. Rhinovirus is the most 
common cause, accounting for 10-40% of colds.
https://www.lung.org/lung-health-diseases/lung-disease-
lookup/influenza/facts-about-the-common-cold

 Colds are only 15-30% corona viruses. 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC341628
9/

Rhinovirus (nih.gov image) Electron microscopy of a 

rhinovirus, James 

Cavallini/Science Source

https://www.lung.org/lung-health-diseases/lung-disease-lookup/influenza/facts-about-the-common-cold
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3416289/


Or the flu?

 The flu is caused by the Influenza virus only.

Influenza virus 

(CDC image)

Influenza virus 

(ResearchGate electron 

microscope image)



Karen Phillips: Update from the 

Oregon Health Authority



Healthy Teeth, Bright Futures 

Coalition

Proposed Education Curriculum (HB 

2969)

➢Draft by Cairn Guidance team

➢Teacher pilot phase ($250 stipends)

➢OCF $100,000; CareOregon $15,000; 

DFO $5,000; others

➢Cultural adaptation (Crear Colectivo)

Education currently provided by 

school dental sealant programs



Oregon’s Community 

Dental Health 

Coordinators

Dora Sandoval

Melissa Garza-Schmidt

Jessica Dusek



Results of Current K-12 Survey


